Production of physical dependence in rats by drinking a morphine solution.
The plasma concentrations of morphine and glucose, the body weight, and the severity of the naloxone-precipitated withdrawal syndrome were studied in female rats in which morphine dependence was induced by administration of the opiate, with or without sucrose, in their drinking water. It was found that sucrose encouraged the animals to consume more morphine and that the initial plasma concentrations of the opiate, as well as the rate of development of physical dependence, were higher than the group not given sucrose. Plasma glucose concentrations, maximum plasma morphine levels and the maximum severity of the naloxone-precipitated withdrawal syndrome were, however, not significantly different between the two groups. The findings suggest that both regimens of administering the opiate in drinking fluid are effective in inducing morphine dependence in rats; the addition of sucrose tends to speed up the development of physical dependence, probably by increasing intake of the opiate through consuming more sucrose solution.